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liet urun unt il JTuly 27th, 1890.

Iletn uttînt il Alugust Ath,, 1890.

Itet urn unt il August 1t Ih, 1890.

For full particulars apply to nearest Station
or Ticket Agent.

A WISE ANIMAL; from a drawing by leming.
MisS TRAviLLAR : At Lucerne, the day we were doing Mount Pilatus, i mîîounted a donkey

for the first time in my life; and only imagine, the donkey ran away with me!
MR. APROPos : Excuse me, Miss Travillar, it could not have been a donkey. The very fact

of his runn ing away with you proves he was no donkey !

HOMESTEADREGULATIONS.
All even numbered sections, excepting 8 and 26, are

ipen for homestead and pre-emption entry.
ENTRY.

Entry may bc made personally at the local land o ffice

.n which the land to be taken is situate, or if the ho-n
teader desires, he may, on application to the MDni-str
f the Interior, Ottawa, or the Commissioner of Domo
ion Lands, Winnipeg, receive authority for sorne
car the local office to make the entry for hin.

DUTIES.
Under the present law homestead duties may be Per'

or med in three ways :
1. Three years' cultivation and residencefouring

which period the settler may not be absent o te
than six months in any one year without forfeiting

entry. oe
2. Residence for three years within two miles Of the

homestead quarter section and afterwards next prioat
application for patent, residinz for 3 months in a abi
table house erected upon it. en acres must b n te
the first year after entry, 15 acres addition jin cro
second, and 15 in the third year ;o acres tobc in crOP
the second year, and 25 acres the third year. firt tw

3. A settler may reside anywhere for thethe second
years, in the first year breaking 5 acres, in the acres,
cropping said 5 acres and breaking additiona I1orfeited
also uilding a habitable house. Tbe entry i ret
if residence is not oinmenced at the expiration rOfst
,rears from date of entry. 'Thereafter the settler nis
reside upon and cultivate his homestead for at
months in each year for three years.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT d
may bc made before the local agent, anyones at
inspector, or the intelligence officer at Medecine
or Qu'Appelle Station. . t tthe

Six months' notice must be given in writing t
Commissioner of Dominion Iands by a settler of bis
intention prior to making application for patent. '

Intelligence offices are situate ait Winnipeg,
pelle Station and Medicine Hat. Newly arrivedmatio
grants will receive, at any of these offices, infd foibthe
as to the lands that are open for entryan a ce
officers in charge, free of expense, advice and asista
in securing lands to suit them.

A SECOND HOMESTEAD t
may bc taken by any one who bas received a hoies d
patent <ra certi ficate of recommendation,coun Lica-
by the Commissioner of Dorninion Lands, uPonatPd''t

iiOit ~ ~ jo fîr attthed~ ii ation for patent made by him prior ta the secon
June, 1887. ndu

All communications having re'erence to la te
ontrol of the Dominion Governrnent, lying bet Coat.

- terni boundary of Manitoba and the PacificeV'
i< uld be addressed to the Secretary of the Depaî'

be Interior, Ottawa, or ta Smith, COanier of Domiinin Lands. Winnipeg, Manitba
A. M. BURGEIe

Deputy Minister 01oh Itm

rtment of the Interior,
f ttawa, Sept. 2, 1889.

THE FRENCHMAN'S WIFE.

On the women -f all countries Max O'Rell is a recog-
nised authority, and lie lias expounded some of his views
in an article contiibuted to East and IV'st (a magazine
which has made a new start with its present number and
provides a great variety of good light reading.) We can-
not follow Mr. Max O'Rell in all his observations and
moralisings, but we extract his summary :--" Club life is
unknown lm France, except among the very upper classes.
Man and wile are constantly together, and France is a
nation of )arbys and joans. There is, I believe, no coun-
try where men and women go through life on such enual
terms as France. In England (and here again I speak of
the niasses only) the man thinks himself a much superior
being to the woman. It is the same in Germany. In
Amerien. I should feel inclined to believe that a woman
looks down upon a man with a certain amount of con-
tempt. She receives at his hands attentions of all sorts •

but I cannot say that I have ever discovered in ber the
slightet trace of gratitude to man. Will you have a fair
illustration of the position ofi woman in France, in Eng-
land, in America ? Go to an hotel and watch the arrival
of couples in the dining-room. In France you will see
them arrive together, walk abreast towards the seat
assigncd ta îbcmn very aiten arm-in-arm. La England yau
will see Jolhn Bull leading themway, followed by bis meek
wife with her eyes cast down. In America, behold the
dignified, nay, majestic, entry of Mrs. Jonathan, a queen
going towards her throne-and Jonathan behind '"

THE GRAMMOPHON.

A recent number of eb,'r Land 'nad Meer, contains an
interesting article on a new kind of sound-repeating instru-
ment called "The Grammophon. It is claimed for it that
it solves the problem oifixing sounds of every description
in a durable form, so that they may be heard again at any
lime. t consists a Ilgirder," or fuanel-sbaped tube, la
connectionswits which is adisec of mica, the vibrations ai
which are recorded by a pen with a steel or iridiump oint
upon a polished zinc plate, which has been covered with a
thin film of beeswax dissolved in benzine. This film is as
delicate as the collodion coating of a glass plate intended
for the reception of the negative of a photograph. The
zinc plate thus prepared is laid upon a disc covered with
felt and slowly revolved by means of clockwork so as to
make fifty rotations every minute. The pen in the mean-
time exercises a gentle pressure on the plate, and travels by

a spiral movement around the disc towards the centre.
Whilst the pen is at work the surface of the plate is moist-
ened with alcohol, to prevent particles of dust from adher-
ing to the pen, and to reduce to the utmost the trifling re-
sistance of the wax film. When the pen has performed its
work, the palpitations of the mica membrane have been
transferred as sound lines to the plate, which is then im-
mersed in a bath of chromic acid, by which those portions
of the plate from which the pen lias removed the wax film
are attacked by the acid, and in about twenty minutes the
sound lnes have become minute furrows. The sounds pre-
sented to the instrument, whether of the human voice, of
musical instruments, or of any other denomination, are
thus etched and embodied, and can be reproduced at any
moment.

HERE AND THERE.

The St. Louis Republic bas the following. which mnay be
of interest :-" Ilere is a curious little fact, and one not
generally known, even if calendars of some sort have been
in use for centuries. If May day comes on a certain day
of the week (it is on Thursday this year) Christmas is sure
to fall on the same day."

The names of the principal mountains in the world are
nearly all suggestive or descriptive of their snow covered
sumniits. The names of Snowdon, Ben Nevis, Mont
Blanc, the Sierra Nevada, Snafell in Iceland and in the
Isle of Man, the Sneeuw Bergen at the Cape of Go-d
Hope, the Sneehattan in Norway, and the Weisshorn, the
Weissmiss and the Tête Blanche in Switzerland, White
Mountains in New Hampshire, as well as the more archaic
or more obscure names of Lebanon, of Caucasus, and of
the Himalayas, are appellations descriptive, in various lan-
guages, of the characteristic snowy covering of their lofty
summits.

The observatory at Pekin is the oldest in the world hav-
ing been founded in 1279 by Kubla Khan, the first emperor
of the Mongul dynasty. There are still in it three of the
first instruments of observation. These were used for the
observation of Halley's comet l n1738, and may also be used
when, tweny-two years bence, this comet again appears.
The oldest observatory in Europe is that founded by King
Frederick III. h hDenmark, on the Island of Hveen, la the
Sound, and where the famous astronomer Tycho Brahe
carriedofut bis celebrated bservations,-among others, that
a thes sbrigt star in Cassinpeja. The Paris Observatory

was established in 1671, andithat af Greenwich three yearslater.

HUMOUROUS.

FOR THE CONLEXON.-Young Lady: You keePa
articles of the toilet, I suppose. Drug Clerk : Ye5,
Young Lady: Well, you may show me somie of that

et noir that I've read so much about.
A NE\v JERSEY FACT. -Country School Trustce t

yoting lady applicant):hIlave you ever teac.ed? xS.o.
Lady: No, sir, but 1 tiîink I1 am qualifled. C.
'Twon't do ; 'twon't do. We want sonie one here wit

pedigree.
\VHv SHE GIVEs NO-T lCE.-- MistresS : \eU, MatYI

what have you to coniplain about? New Parlorlasting
Really, mam, it is too much. I can't stand the ev orse
fault-finding of the coaclhman. le says now I havea
temper ever than you. Stchnil

" IT's a wonnerfu' place is Australia," said a Scl j1 0 ç
to a friend ; " It's thirteen times as big as Europe. ne of
can that be, man, asked the other, "since Europe's 0 it
the quarters of the globe ?" "l'Il tell ye hoo it anS
wasna discovered till after the globe was quartered,

it's made a fifth quarter."i o
FIRST OLD \WOMAN: Gran' day, freen. Second ere

Ay, ay ; er' ye a' weel enoughi? First do. : \Vele'-ke
jist haudin' on wi' the help o' oor duds; ve'vc eO ttin'
tae compleen o'. Second do. : Ioo's yer docter gse
on since she was merrit. Fi-st do. : Oii, ve thing-
canne bide the man, but there unat aye be sblehtne

THE Sunday School teaclier had justrgivena wicl. te
on " The Earth and its Creation," and, as usualta

close had a short diet of catechising. "Tell nies and
Johnnie," be said, "lwho made those beautifel hl "

motuntains all around us?" "Please, air dinnay
was the reply ; we only cam t' Lochgilphead on Fri

ONE ON THE DOCTiOR.-Phiysician (who thi nksthanl
ON IIELocgilbd frcton .i .

patient, a college professor, more in need ofh thnic)at.
drugs, but bas written a prescription for a mnild tnisa
Here is a prescription, professor, but what you ee the
good hearty laugh. College Professor (glancingae yot
paper): Ha, ha, ha! Ho, ho, ho! "Eh, wvat ar
laughing at ?I" "Your Latin."eager:

A FEMALE DOCTOR IN A HuRRY-.--Excited eermthne
"Mrs. Sawbones, come quick! A man bas fallen frnight.
roof of his bouse and is bleeding to death. -and have
l'Il be there as soon as I've got on my new dresr ar i

done up my hair. Let me see; hadn't I better We ?rIte
dark blue dress, or the light violet-colouredOn' but the
blue dress is more becoming to my compîexian
other is so stylish."
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